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Mr. Drake and family, who form
erly lived on a farm northeast ^ 
town, moved into the Gardner house 
last week.

Miss Alma Julsrud of Plenty wood 
and Miss Ramstad of Minot N D 
visited friends at the hospital Tues
day of last week.

Xelson
busines KARL HOVLAND HOME AROUND THE COUNTY 

BURNS SUNDAY

B.C- Ernest Lang of the county capital 
was in town a few hours Thursday 
afternoon.

* * *. * SEN. HAALAND TO 
MANAGE FARMER- 

LABOR PARTY

* *of5* iivon * MISFORTUNE FINALLY *
* OVERTAKES GREEN *
* , RIVER. WYOMING *Taken From Ouir Exchanges.ä. County Agent Ostby was down on 

business Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Inez Labossier of Bozeman

Fire of an unknown origin burned Mrs. Albert May.hew returned instructed a class in dressmaking in 
the home of Karl Hovland early Sun- ■ home from Kenmare Saturday. the Red Cross rooms on Tuesday af-
day morning. i Mr. Hanna returned to Westby, temoon. Miss Labossier is giving

The house had just been cleaned Monday, after being absent all win- like work in seven communities thru- 
and fumigated and put in readiness ! ter- T out the county.
for Mr. Hovland’s family, who have Mrs- Jonas Jepsen went to Ken- . Dan Duggan suffered a broken arm 
been spending some time at Flaxton mare Monday to consult doctors, re- in a runaway Sunday when his team 

4rlvn f°T~u .. ancl were not at home at the time taming Wednesday. became frightened. We were unable
£ *««1Y’ of Dphman. Montana, of the fire. The blaze was so far ! BORN, to Mr, and Mrs. Jens E. to get full particulars of the accident. 

WW °n b Tdayu a,fte,r the advanced at the time it was discov- Jensen, on Friday May 2nd, a baby Martin Island is suffering from
: • I 1 lin is here i M, who had been ered that it was impossible to save boy. Mother and child doing well. blood poisoning in his right hand

interests. 1 ine nG:,Plta^ here. but very little of the contents and °ad Morrison returned Tuesday caused from a severe bruise he
lUv lui tÎ° -j--. « as the Outlook fire fighting apparat- from VerncJi Center, Minn., where he j ceived while digging rock on his fath-

1 j.,,,'m"aJ8, p Grabbs and us is limited the building and con- bas spent the winter. Dad is looking er’s farm. He was taken to Plenty- 
viaugnier Audrey, from Plentywood. tents were soon destroyed Th* loss bale and hearty and is glad to be wood on Wednesday where tlv* hand 

! town Friday to have Audrey’s is only partly covered by insurance, j back. was dressed.
ohm s removed. Mr. Hovland and Mrs. Larson left Carpenters are busy this week re-1 The regular meeting of the town

for Flaxton in Mr. Hovland’s car at modeling the old City Cafe, making ! council was (held at the office of the t
11a. m. Sunday after the family, i it into one large room, for Henry ! town celrk on Tuesday evening
During their absence the women of j Skeeles, he having purchased it to ! which time A. A. Endfield took his 
the community gathered together all conduct this pool room business, oath of office as alderman for ward
the household articles possible and i Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoel and Mr. 1. and C. C. Hansen and W. J. Hun-
prepared the Grubbs house, which ! aU(i Mrs. Hans Larson and familv ter for ward 2. The various commit

standing vacant, for the family i motored to Ambrose Sunday to see tees were appointed and the regular
* 1 ’ ‘ ’ jy re- ! the Ambrose-Alkabo game, the game ; routine of business attended to.

nine-. ! was 16 to 1 in favor of Alkabcv BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
I Domonoske at their home on Wed-

arrived in nesday evéning, a 10-pound boy, j
his 1 Mother and babe are getting along j i

property here. He sold his holdings I nicely and Wallace is setting up thç;L, 
across the track to Dr. Laberge, but Bobbie Burns, j*
as to the old saloon building, nothing ; A heavy show storm visited this 1 Æ 
definite was learned. * section of the state commencing Mon- ! *

Last Monday afternoon and night j day noon and lasting until noon on i Y 
we had a heavier fail of snow than 1 Tuesday. In some places north and ! % 
any we had all winter, although it east of town the drifts are reported 
kept the farmers out of the fields for three to four feet deep. It will give 
several days we believe it is well abundance of moisture to start all 
worth the delay and hope \ve get more the grain that has been seeded and 
such. Fifteen years ago springs of will give the ground a soaking for 3 
this nature were very common and many inches in depth, 
the crops were always good. storm like that one the first of June

Miss Dora Enger is sick and out of and we can look forward to a 40- 
school this week. bushel harvest.

Ed Iverson and Geo. Peele and Several people have been reported 
family spent Sunday in town with sick with the flu the past week.
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 01 Jens°n made

Old man Trowbridge was in the flying trip to the county seat on h 
city the fore part of the week selling Wednesday afternoon for repairs. j H 
fresh fish that he had caught in Long Mrs. Frank O’Niel, who has spent H 
Creek north of Crosby. the past month with her husband on : Hfl

Rev. Father O’Rourke said Mass in the Tangvold farm, returned to Havre 
Westby last Sunday, it being the first Saturday where she will again take M 
this spring, bad roads and weather up her work at the E. Earl Crane | H 
would always prevent it. department store of that place. ÿ

Frank Bertoh went to Portal last Gust Aakus of the northeast coun- i M 
Sunday ta spend the day with Mrs. try was in town on business a few j 
Bertch and Jr., and his parents. Mrs. hours Saturday. He reported seed- Wp 
and baby returned home with him. mg operations in full swing in his j 

Dr. Faucett was called this morn- neighborhood which had been great- I IP 
ing in consultation with Dr. Laberge ly hampered by the wet weather and j 
over the serious illness of Mrs. G. F. late spring. :«r
Froisleben. Rev. Father O’Rourke Miss Nora Thompson returned to ; |®| 
from Plentywood was called also. her work at Plentywood Monday | Wf 

. , . . T , Mr. and Mrs. Otto Paulson drove to morning. She Sundayed with her ' H
i c *xrmna j Ae,u Strauss ^5 F’ B°Plar last Saturday to visit over sister Mrs. N. H. Damstrom east of

S. Navy and Albert L. Watts of the Sunday with Mr. Paulson’s parents, town.
Sinclair interests, who were appoint- and owing to the rain and snow did Alf. Hoven, John Grayson and J. j 
ed receivers for the Teapot Dome not return until Wednesday night. J. Courtney, members of the Re-1

Mrs ATI arsen of Plentvwood -Pa^e °* t ie Maram°th Oil Co., were .------------------------ serve-Antelope road committee met1
. , , 7’ 1 ■ oi nentywoocl in Casper and authorized the drilling Mpnirivv i u-p with the countv cornmi^ionpr* muwill return home this week. of two wells in the northern end of „ MEDICINL LAKE Monday afte^noon TTalk over the •
Dr. Carr of Mmot held a large the Teapot to offset two wells that The Ladies’ Aid will met with Mrs. ! situation of thQ nronosed changes

clinic here last week. are now being drilled in the south W. F Glaenzke Thursday afternoon, The commissoiners took the matter
Over thirty foreigners were given en(} of the Salt Creek field in the MaY 15th. under advisement until their next

an official examination Monday. east half of southwest quarter, sec- Mrs. Thompson, the dressmaker c.f meeting.
tion 20-39-78, by the Marine Oil com-1 Homestead, is engaged at Mrs. Geo.

Bennett’s this week.
Owing to inclement weather Mon

day night the city council did
meet. The meeting has been post- j publV fppt ___ npr H„v
poned until Monday night, May 12th. cutnc tee sas per day-

W. W. Janke of Froid was in Tues- j 
day. He brought the little five-year- j 
old Schaffer boy up to the doctor to 
have a grain of pop com removed 
from the child’s ear.

Mrs. Gridley of Stanley, N. D.. and 
Mrs. Pringle of Minot, N. D., mother 
and sister respectively of Mrs. A. H.
Petersen are her guests this week.
Mrs. Gridley will prolong her visit.

Prof. Frank Livingston and Mrs.
LivingscJi, of Wolf Point, who had 
been attending a public entertain
ment at Culbertson, came over to 
Medicine Lake to visit their friends 
last Saturday.

Secretary M. M. Olson of the Com
mercial Club, opened up headquar
ters Tuesday evening and was al
ready for business only awaiting the 
arrival of members, at least enough 
for a quorum which failed and after 
waiting an hour the meeting was sus
pended. The disagreeable weather 
seems to have affected the absent 
members. A call for a special meet
ing is in order.

It is estimated that about three- 
fourths of the grain acreage, wheat, 
barley, oats, except flax, will be sown 
by the end of this week. This is a 

* good record, considering that the 
it weather has been very unfavorable 
it feince the beginning of the seeding !
’•* season.

Mrs. Mae L. Francis returned Sat- I 
f urday from the State Convention of j 

the Degree of Honor I,odge, held at i 
it Billings on Thursday, May 1st. Mrs.
I* Geo. Charlesworth and Mrs. J. H.
H Dolin, who were also attending the 
it meeting, have not returned at this 
T writing, having went to other parts 
a of the state to visit relatives.

♦ ♦: were in Plentywood I 
week.

WESTBY
;♦ * Laramie, Wyo., May 3.—Green *

* River, the county seat of Sweet- *
* water county, for several years *
* the only county seat town in the *
* United States without an attor- *
* ney, is to have one when George *
* R. Lewis of Flagstaff, Ariz., lo- *
* cates there fore the practice of *
* his profession.
* * * * *

:■*
5*

n Minot 
, Thursday.

was in}- Fa —oo—
Mrs. Dodd of Whitetail was in town 

through the week end t0 visit her 
daughter, Mrs. White, who is ill .in 
the hospital here.

"S on *«£

Id Trower is 
line here.

Shultze 
-«wood

!•
L now working on

GREAT FALLS, May 10.— 
State Senator Jasper Haaland of 
Liberty county has arrived in 
Great F cd Is to take over the man
agement of the farmer-labor par
ty. The state headquarters of 
the party have been located in 
Great Fadls for several weeks.

A meeting will be held Satur
day night at Carpenters’ hall to 
form a local branch of the state 
organization, after which a coun
ty central committee will be 
elected. Among the speakers 
will be Senator Haaland, J. A. 
McGlynn and J. P. Wallace.

►
5- —11

ide a pleasure trip
Mrs- * * * *

:• . U-
PI'*

BOOKS VS. BAYONETS 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. — The 

young republic of Czechoslovakia 
finds that it can afford to spend SV2 

per cent of its national budget on 
education. But for the army it makes 
13 per cent available.

; N Woe re-farnrur
►

■00-

«•
was inwo ci 

week.V F
on Ft«• l|I5- I for Fargo. N. 

business trip.
Koest —00—

Mr. and Mrs. Britzke of Dooley 
Passed the week end with their son 
Melvin, who is attending high school 
here.

Frank
I p . Tue.'“ rton a at Harlem—Contract awarded for 

completion of lower end of north side 
irrigation ditch.

-00—

, u Buckst rum, of Minot, was in 
rn Friday selling school supplies. 

--00—
Messlain was in Plentywood 

• and drove home in his new

f
>

—00—
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moore of Plen- | was ______ ol_____ ,

tywood had their little son Lyle up to set up housekeeping in. They re^- ^ 
to the hospital to be operated on for turned to Outlook Tuesday evening 
tonsils and adenoids by Dr. Carr of 
Minot.

s*
1

*trjesday
* I $RADIO OUTFITSW. D. Gordon,, formerly in the 

loon business in this city, 
Westby Thursday To dispose of

—00—

Homme of Plentywood 
!J2 jiie week end at her home

sa-[■
Korn

ffiolsi.~àa. 1

tusk <0OUTLOOK SENIOR CLASS
PLAY A HUGE SUCCESS I

WJ •i«ere- —00—

Crone, county superin- 
Outlook

►

$26.00 and up* Emma
of schools, was in EMM

1 he annual Senior class play 
given on Saturday evening, May 10th.
It was a booming success. The hall Fourth and Fifth Grades
was jammed with eager spectators, The following pupils were neither 
all of whom enjoyed the evening. Af- absent nor tardy last month: Irene 
ter the play the floor was cleared and Bakke, Margaret Cosper, Alice Han- 
the Outlook orchestra palyed for the son, Lucill- Nelson, Velma Goodlax- 
dance. on, Mildred Stoner, Katherine Yung,

Lunch was served at midnight by Conrad Benscji Elmer Boe, Theodore 
Mrs. Deck at the restaurant and Mrs. Fawcett, Ferris Reed, Clifford Ham- 
Burnham at the Hotel. ilton, Leonard Morgan. Leo Wilson,

A good crowd remained until the Johnny Thorson and Olaf Thorson 
\\'eo hours of the morning and enjoy- w
ed the entertainment to the fullest ,e were.ochghted to have so many 
extent. mothers with us when we gave

Over one hndred dollars was clear- Mathers’ Day program last Friday
atternoon.

1 was
❖urday. ❖

Blanche Bantz of Plentywood 
the dance in Outlook Sat-

'o
Miss

MARTIN HOMME, Jewelerh led • i*.♦ùay evening. t i *
I i:y- Buchanan, the candy man

in town on business
of i*

► f«tby, was 
TMdav of last week.

—00—

Another
‘j*

Axel Markuson of Raymond was an 
■Lvk visitor on i uesday of tnis

«et
cat a

,n returned from West- 
May. where she had been vis- 

few days.
)0—

j. Helgeson of Archer passed 
middle of the week at the Out- 

k hospital.

V-;. John

Regular Prices
For The Month of May

ed which goes to the benefit of the 
Outlook schools.for a Montana Cosper was absent two 

days and a half last week due to ill
ness.

During April the fourth grade 
eraged 96 per cent in spelling. The 
fifth grade spelling average for last 
month was 96 per cent also.

I

OUTLOOK HOSPITAL av-
—00—

Mrs F. R. Deck left for Fortuna, 
\ D . on business on Wednesday of 
V week.

NOTES Sugar, 100 lbs.... 

Flour, 100 lbs. ...

m$io.oo
......$3.50TEAPOT DOME PRO

DUCTION FALLS OFF

j —00—

A. F. Baird, Soo Line road master, 
r'iya Flaxton. N. D.. was in town on 

I Friday of last week.
—00——

M v Ellen Bye of Comertown is 
- ’ ca an extended visit at the An- 
faw B^rp home.

Guy Goodlaxon is seriously ill here 
with pneumonia.

Doctor Faucett was called on a 
three days trip to Westby last week.

The triplets are doing nicely.
John Ladd returned to his home 

Monday after a hard case of pneu
monia.

Bernice Herring is ill here with 
pneumonia.

Corn Flakes & Post Toasties, pkg 

Prunes, lb

10c

15c, case 23 lbs... 

80c, 100 lb. sack

.$3.50

$1.40Salt, blk
—00—

G i Ehler, government veterin- 
• scobey, was here on business 

îbasiay.
SHOES AND CLOTHING REASONABLY 

PRICED.
—00—

t r Nelson of Flaxton, N. D., 
;,ting at l^irs Johnson’s heme WEISS’ CASH STOREk.

—OO---
Dr. and M

in town Saturday evening to at- 
»i the dance.

Miss Hazel Murray 
take, formerly of Outlook,
■v iance hem Saturday night.

A. S. Rubin of Whitetarl 
two daughters here Friday 

ve their tonsils removed.

York of Plentywood
«re

Plentywood and Outlook, MontanaSENATOR LEIGHTON HOME AND Paay- 
SOON TO BE IN GOOD HEALTH

Rogers—Imperial well, lo miles 
north of Gladys-Belle-Browm well in 
Sweetgrass hills, is making 60 million

When the receivers were appointed 1 
on March 13, all drilling and devel-1 
opment work by the Mammoth were 
ordered suspended. Since then the 
daily average production for the en
tire field has fallen off practically 
on third. For the week ending March 
8, the average daily production was 

i 3965 barrels, and for the week end
ing April 26, it was 2675 barrels. 
Unless the government continues the 
drilling program started by the Mam
moth Oil company, there is little 
doubt but what the production of the 
field will decline to less than 2,000 
barrels a day c»r an average of 35 
barrels per well.

Suspension of operations on the 
Teapot has resulted in the throwing 
out of employment of approximately 
500 people as it is estimated that the 
Mammoth would now be employing 
that number in developing the lease 
had the property not been thrown in
to litigation whereas the number now 
employed is less than 50 peonle.

notof Medicine 
took in Boulder, May 8.—Senator I. A. 

Leighton has returned from Balti
more, Md., where he has been in the 
John Hopkins hospital for nearly 
four months'. While the doctor is 
still a trifle weak, it will be but a 
matter of a short time before he will 
have completely recovered his former 
good health. While at the Hopkins 
institution he underwent three oper
ations, and it will naturally take 
some time to recuperate from the 
trying ordeals.

Dhsin Nore returned Saturday 
r Minet, N. D., where he has been 
’? civil service examinations. The Merchant’s

Business Getter
George Hanes left Thursday 

’ a visit to California which is to 
v exter.ded throughout the

>o—
,-band Mrs. W. J. Tobin, Mrs. 
•»ws Tobin. Mrs. Udy and daughter 
"■vllis left for Culbertson

summer.
-

S. T. FAUCETT, M. D.Saturday.

Emma Luth of Knemare, N. D., ar- 
“°J1rlav to take a position as 

K in Karlsoa’s Department store,

Barney Anholt, of Raymond, was 
Saturday to attend the play 

•ance given by the Seniors.

Physician & Surgeon
1

Office at

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Outlook, Montana

agricultural 
products for year ended Feb. 29 show 
gain of 6 per cent over previous year.

Exports of principal
s V

11L-, air Stoner and daughter 
•kf ’in0fue .from Plentywood to 

the Senior play and dance 
Wa™ay evening.

CO
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Producers News $3.00 year.

Y voua pai

We take orders forD ELEVA- 13
i*O
❖❖

Farm Seeds — ph°ne isitTOR COMPANY it
♦ »
o
❖
itOF OUTLOOK it

A complete line of

Harness and Harness Goods

»

See the Âluminum-ware Display 

Congoleum Rugs 

Âlabastine and Mensco - full line |

*
it
❖
i’t

it! »V Here’s something new, we have for you, 

To help your advertising;

The best in art, to do its part 

In all your merchandising.

^kage in wheat When you need cuts, no “ifs” or “huts 

Will help your ad look better;

So We’ve installed a Service called 

The Merchant’s Business Getter.

oit ANTELOPE*
«8 Oaeraged about 4
**0utl°°k
ÆoatsiWEÉDS Td
^ÆmaS: year' fOT

Rev. R. R. Brown, district superin
tendent for the Montana Children’s 
home at Great Falls was in this com- 
munity Thurdsay soliciting funds for 
the home.

Mrs. Elise Jensen and son, Mirus 
of Dagmar spent Tuesday visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jem : 
sen. 1

itper cent, 
territory farmed

it
itO OI
❖it uitO »»
it

ers received no 
lp addition paid

❖
*9 and i ❖o it( bout
*r to J i- fre'gbt in or-

SEED. d.ellv£r ‘Hi* FOUL 
ü "> ‘He TERMINALS.

forget

fine
line

it
C. Vabado, who is looking after 

the interests of the First National 
Bank of Minneapolis, spent a few 
days this week in this territory look- ! 
ing after the bank holdings.

itder it The cuts are fine (for

The copy full of vigor;

When ads get trite, this service bright 

Will free it of all rigor.

every line),41it
itit *4P

41 O4 *>it
❖

YOUR
gopher poison.

❖
4P

OUTLOOK CAFEj.
4P
❖it

F. G. Mills & Co.
a MRS. DECK, Prop.

MEAL AT ALL HOURS 
Distributor of 

TRCYERS BREAD 
formerly handled by 

Mr. Carroll,

PRICES THE VERY CHEAPEST

♦i*—Oi.— -■

t^nk it over.

UrS0N, Manager

•• The Producers News❖».

T. J. - OUTLOOK, MONTANAit
it
••
it

1


